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Mrs. Elizabeth Hall "Succnmba., to Tragic Pilgrimage of Eussia's Fa yjctuai'asseq Away atstewart'a

Lhenyoiij v.

"?irfA, i tised ia justice to yourself. The depositors

:if rhift Rank af" nrnterfod 'hv ih ; lamest -

" Capital fund In this section of the fetate. The management

of the bank, moreover is conservative and prudent, its di--';

prominent med.. -;- 4-T
"rectorate being composed of
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- inous Author, and Social
A Performer Ends la V'
. VT-- V, W :Death.-AA'-

A Astopova, Nov. 2L-- At 6:05 Sunday
morning Count Leo Tolstoi died peace-
fully,. The Countess Tolstoi, Dr. Mak-oyeta- ky

and other attending physicians
were aphis' side when the end came. It
was 'recognized long before thst his
case was hopeless, and t 6 o'clock in
the morning; after, the Couqtess' had
been summoned and the other members
of the family bad gathered in an ad
joining room, Han .physicians issued a
bulletin announcing that the activity of
the heart had almost ceased and - that
his condition was extremely dangerous.
r Several of iha physicians were great-
ly overcome ay the approaching; death
of Russia's great writer. A 5 4 .?'
.Toktoi, accompanied only by'Or Ma- -

kqvetsky, left hia home' at Yasanaya,
Poliana, for the purpose of ending nis
days in solitude, to.which he-- more and
more inclined during , bis ' latter yean,

1 His pilgrimage led him to the monaste
ry at Shamardine. v in the provutca of
Kaluga, when ho remained as the gnest
of hia sister Marie, who is a nun In the
cloister. A , JA'f" A-t-

A Learning that his "retreat had '.been
discovered, he insisted upon proceeding
to the 'Caucasus, where he hopd jTw

spend hit last days close to the TolstUn
colony on the shores of the: Black,.Sea.

But during the railroad journey, he
was overcome with exhaustion and the
cold, and Dr. Makbvetsky was compell-

ed to nave him transfered -- to the; flag
station etAAstopovai where he was
made as comfortable a possible 'in the,
rude wooden bulldingA . J A. . .

For five days he had lain there suf
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THli AVEEKS SPECIALS

; Tailored Suits : aricl Skirts. . TJie
feature $r this week will be the ele.

:gant display of fashionable wearing;
apparel Suits, separate Skirts, Waist ,

PetticoatS; .Sweaters and everything
needful for woman's wear.

Miifidery Suggestions ;

cemetery, Jbtiat t t fonenil
g later. - ; 4"

I

have a good bank account.

FALL WAIST PATTERNS

ORIENTAL EFFECTS.

will make up into garments

of these new silks in their striking

elks Temple

THE GLADSOME DAY OF

OUR FOREFATHERS

-t- he day of Thanksgiving-com- es

on apace. To aitf the general re- -

jolcingfwe are.matmg apecial
of Dry Goods iatr- - special

prices. You can do very much
worse you can't do better by
hot seeing us first when in need
of Shoes;' Press Goods etc.
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and style. Thtfexhibit i$

in which it would be the
you would fail to find a .

beauty and prices to suit
"
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'etetthep Ice pf coal between
' now And nxt Anfil. It Mrtuinlir :c

wont-b- e any", theiperC-- Ixok,
then,, to yourcoaj bins at one ahd
let us fill them UP with JBom of

- S: the best fuel mined in this country
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You cab find any shape

one of Sparkle and Beauty
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flat of becoming style and

eacji and everj one
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everal days ago Mr. Noah Hardisor,
a citizen ofChocowioity, N.
tacked by two negro highwaymen near
Oriental, and during the Aaeountetet1
ceived a shot wound in hia head,. v I

'

Ie was picked np and carried te Ori
ental, from which place bet .wi' Jatf
brought to this city and placed; in"th
Stewart SanitorJum for treatment ,

;t was seen from the first that
wounded man had only n alight ehane
for Recovery, as the", wound waaAif ta
seiious aature;.hut evarythic'j poeatble

.- aone iar nun oy ; uie nurses ana
physicians, Sunday morning however;
it was teen that the' end was not far o&
and at 5 o'clock "Sunday' af teraobn hi
aoul tooklfis Ciirhe iinfai Itm VtaVi ' ""-- !'

A sfiarch hat been Instituted for the
negroes who commuted the crime bat
up to the present time they are sUll at

3YCdrmei!efarr met last'nuThe to
holdim --inqueet Ver the body, bht on
account of too lack of several wi&esies
the Coroner thought it best ti1

nu? una. y MKy fvuia am eecureu, t

Ladies do not?forgef the
tsci ocnipnsiraiion ai jai

vis one weelrbewnnina ita
dy'N0V7: $lsth ' A'

J rtBMAwajr.-A-

' Miss Virginia Harrfson daatfbtef of
Mr, W,-- Bi Hatrlaon of Chicaara passfid
from ewth on Saturday at 'midnigfeti "

ATbe remains witlbeinterrf m CMaV

'.. A. . -
A Cotton Con tracts. Valid.
M

A esse was tried in the term of Supe
rior Court just closed that iof especial
ioteirest togroweri andn puyers, ptcoi
ton, a it c U't.nah'ei the; Validity of eoii
firaclatblibottonfO'r futate delivery!
The custom pFevtlla more or le.il'(f the
cdttoa belt; for farnterlf iof inaki 'coW
tAct m Jhe spring to seU their cotto
W thelaU ar" epeciredpHce. It ii
remcmbertd that Int yearihili cotton
wis told in this ifayi end the price adV

vincing"eterarc'e6U'b1tween the time
of raakiv-j-; tfreonttBtndltSo'tiaio6i
deliverytAttteW'weresjny farmeri
who reraaed to. max delivery of the
tfdttonVs'MntretteflA fn some Wtanl
tit sol;s were' eh.te against tiiewtt
turn idt ins uiUCTewe uie .pfief 9i
th cotton Vtbe'rime; of Waking, w
extract and. Jthe time- - It ahoukl havl
ben deliveredAIt war one f Utesxreai
se that was tried; entitled Hi AVGfai

i Verna Carson,'ndi the vrdWt' of

iddgmemVhetngt rendwed- - agams iKe
defeitfor.tldlffeneethprici
o( the eotton.--GrenviQ- e- Reflet ter; c

aarvis' corsetUwtriltdem

Royal Worcester corset; Joh$
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v i"" Inj uries Yesterday '

' i.-- '
Afternoon.

Mm. Elisabeth Hall, an aged lady
who U well known in this city succumb
ed yesterday afternoon to injur its re-

ceived while ahe twaa endeavoring to
extinguish .fire Da bet person Sunday
mmiing'r- - (. XJ. ; A.$ """ t ."

lira. Hall, '"hat' been living at Mra.
Kate Thorntbn'a on Q leen street, Sun
day morning Mrs. Thornton; Jn company
with her two sons attended services at
one of the churches" and -- upon their re-

turn found tire. Hail lying on the floor
frightfully burned. ? v - vl "l-- "

She was at once-take-n to Stewart's
Saqitorium where medical attention wt
rendered her but despite' all efforts to
save her life she succumbed . to her in-

juries. . , j TA f'- -

It is supposed that while she was sit'
ting in front of the fire she fell asleep
and a spark: offire -- popped, out on her
skirt and ignited Jt . - '' T"

- - ' '"-- ' ' ,,',if. '.- -V .A', A A' A ""W-ii- t:
, TO CDBE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE, BROMO ' Quinine
Tablets. " Pruggists refund money if it
fails to cure," , jE.; W, GROVE'S signa-

ture is oft .each box. 25c . ,f,;. .

$ Stump Blasting Demohstratlon .".A
Yesterday afternoon at Hackbura

and Willett's. farra.N a- - atqmp blast
demonstration .was given '.under 'the
auspices ef the DuPont Powder Co.

Stamps and one large tree were blrfwn
up By the dynamite process with the
greatest e8e, and the crowd of far
mers, wore both entertained and Tr

' " " "Btructed. : .
-

. Mrs.' O. A. Kafer Entertains

'One' of the, most delightful, rocial
events of the Beaton was an oyBter
eoast given last night by Ur; O A Kaf
er in honor of the Girls friendly Society
of Christ Episcopal church. f, - --

;
: ' .

The interior, of Jthe home had pen
beautifully decorated for the occasion
with hundreds of chrysanthemums and

tfter 8 o'clock-th- e scene that greeted
their eyes as they eoteredjwaa one long
ti.be remembered. Mr. and Mrs. Kafer
assisted by Miss, Emma Duffy greeted
the guests add ushered, them into .the
spacious room in the rear of .the build
ing the merrymakerr were engaged in
dancing.-- ' Muflte.' for- - thfa event , pu
burnished by a; skilled orchestra and
the participants thoroughly " enjoyed
themselvee. 'A 4 A A' "'J--"'

Immediately after-- the (lancing had -

ceased the oysters v"W?reBerved and,
these were thoroughly en joyed by all.
The entire party then repaired to the
Victoria theatre where they had graci
ously invited by Messrs Block and Kap
Ian, th managers.. ."J--: r?'v.'; J

Each and every one of the guesU'ex-brease- d

themselves as having thorougly
enjoyed fhe . evening , And voted ; Mrs.
Kafer the most charming of hostesses,

i Pr. Shoop's Health fffee is created
from pure parched grains, malt,; nuts,
etc.-- no real coffee in it. Fine in fl-
avoris "made in a minute." Mo 20 or
30 minutea tedious boiling, Sample free
--rH. ,C Armstrong.. . -- . J ttS'- -
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Convened Testeray Morning With
Judge- - G. w.' Ward

u Presiding..-r- :

' A two weeks term of Craven County
Superior Court for the trial of civil ca
ses was convened in this city yester-
day morning with Judge "George W.
Ward presiding. V:'

The first and only case called during
the day was the civil action of Morton
vs the Bladen Lumber Co. The defend
ant in tins case is rcprenriie 1 ry r." ..;rs

tlioreA Dunn and Cumn.& Caon,
v.)i',e ?. 7. D. T'clvr is t; ;ei-ri- i

i for t'i.e ;.r t. V l evi iff a w,8
.trod.:. , i e y, ! Ft 1! ?

. ; f f : a
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INCLUDES THE NEW

Oriental effects are Fashion

ii favorites in waisting for Fall.

'When style authorities turn

: to the Orient for color schemes

.pa establish the reason's fashion

; they are always sure to develop

--designs which are at once pleas-in- g,

satisfying and beautiful.

!. t-- We do. not know of anything which

! effective in design than waists made

renaan pawerps.

J. J.
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fering first from .bronchitis ana.iawriG
from inflamation of the Binga." Special--

lets were eauea irom Moscow ana other
places, rbiJt ;not withstanding their "ut-

most tffort. th neart of the great Rus
sian responded but, feebly to the restore
atiyes and stimulanto administered
' On Saturday the attacks of heaft fail-

ure increased alarmingly" and : many'
hours' prior to thr end the physidihe
had given np all hope. Countess Tolstoi
was admitted to the sick room, for the
first time that night, hut' her husband
failed to recognize her. She had hSBt-e-n

d to be beside him; when the learned
several dayrego that his illness was seV
rioua, but the physicians had deemed it
advisable 'thafshe be- - kept away from
the Count, fearing that her preamea
migljt causo the patient emotion,1 "Oth-

er, members of: the family' were" lrom
time.ta time admitted . to the presence
ofheir father, and his daughter,' Al- -

exanara, nas- - oeen-j-n constant atteno- -

thanksgiving Soiree.,

AProfeitBotAUmon who is ctitbf the
city for a few days1, will return Thurs
day and bold nis regular dancing elasrv

and on Friday at the same hours, with
A soiree at 9 p, m. Thanksgiving nigh'
f;Z- - .A,i.tn ii... ;i.n,A,',,'- - -

Complimentary .Tea For November i
Bridesi ;J

um yi iuv luveurai ua moist ktiibiic
affairs ev6r given in New Bern, was
the reception, by Mrs. Monroe floweli;
yesterday afternoon, 5 from four to ait
o'clock, at her borne en Johnson street

1 he reception was complimentary, to
Miss. Elizabeth Ellis',

, Mies" Elizabeth
Burrua and Mist Kate Pendleton, the
November brdet elect, - The house wad
beautiful in a profusion of palms, ferhs
chrysauthemums nd Unshaded white
candles. . - 5A.A -- - -- t

The parlor : was exquibite In yellow
and white decoration! and the dining
room in autu-n- n leaves, , - -- '

" Misses, Ruth Howell and Grae eMun
ger opened the door toJ the guests end
they were cordially greeted in the 1.-

-!

by Mrs. J T HolK rter, who was beauti
ly gowned in t;..cK marquisette over
white satin. - The charnIj hostc,
clad in a handsome velvet fvn, r-- " "v

ed her guests in the frl r, r .

Mf"3 L)l, in evjut. 'to I r -
broii! 1 rolie over-- v i ly
with .i ri i" J ri.'". s

Kisa d
s.a,n, t' ! It

'c '
1
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l ?:A i Ellis: Cpal and Wood iV?Phone' 47--
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Barrington Dry GoodsCo.

11. JylM JfBMBlmffffiP.. '' il iiiiii urn mi
u,ii.r'

.,i i.,),i.iuiii, mi. in,

j :' ;rM..i , tetter wherx suffering from accident1 !
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I n 1 1 r f " or .illiie' thai po-icy- m a good.' ;
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'K'fllliirfi V ntr;The .Marylanckiasuaity H

"t ' y(a8'$SCOS.OOyoffhigh
I rpla'protection at femall cost !again- -

Ti fc,--
V 'IA

bimetrndMement

ins ngui price yr auy jnuaumy,; v yai. ouwuuu
wire fsne'e just received Every roll of ?ariod Rubv
bsr Roofing we sell is guaranteed . piorie '.Or? write;

'Jt is Velddni I man., neglects" to insure his property
against ,fi;?f his life against "death". ' Is .'there any
reason yijy he; thoiild not also' protect' himselfrwhjle
living? ! hbk this.dver and let Us explain how easy
the plan works. No medical examination required .

'
REAL ESTATE, ; JN'SOUANCE, ;u ' TY rOYI'Z

'1 Ci"ILL HARD WARE: CO.
t, rhone 147, 'A f ' Z iNew.Bern, C,'- -

Vhayou need, " We1 have- -
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that the cipara we sdl j(.u pi--

just as we ri'prPHcnt l'..crn. .

you , fi-- r an impm L .1 1 --
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